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Tan 1arec.--Y st y te
Presidnt.ial Electors met at the

UapitlI to casnt the Vote of I,oeisli
nas for President and Vioe PrFoi-

dent of the tUnite! States. The
Electors tor John V. brectinridge
having received 9,4711 vote over

the I. II aleet.,rs and 15,05~b over

the I),,1c1ol-s electors, of course the
vo-te wee e•st for the slouthern can-

didate. As a cheering feature of

the times -full of promise for the

present and hope for the future,
we have euthotity to say on good
authority, that there were only 179
candidates for bearer of dispatchee
to Washington. The bearer hba
the osereus lIleor to perform of
taking up to head-quarters the yelt.
low envelopo thearing the valuable
vote of the State and see it deposl-
ted on the Secretary's table. For

this purpose reans have been pro-
vided out of the National Treasury.
Another wise provision in the es-
tablished order of things; becasee
if it were uot for it-lsouilaten be.
ing mad, she might refuse to go
and vote, or the legislature might
refuse to make the needful appro-
priation fomm sepoended balasnces
in general funds, and then where

should we etpect the patriot to
coemse from, who would beor the
yelio"w enve•dpe even al fhr as the
wharft mat of our own landing. As

the ofiioe of bearer only pays some
twelve or fttfeen hundred dollars,
it in a cheering sign, that of I'79
good and true men offering to per-
form the service. In sonsideration
of this, we hereby retract, take
back, sad annul, until leisure to
qu dify, all we said heout the threat.
ened dissolution yesterday.

U ir• •ume or 8smeunr.-"A per
feet ntanimity of entiment charaoter
ioed th,, proceedings of the meeting."
If this dos nrt nou in the body of
the pr•neodings~ it le most certain to
elose the. record. A majority of the
people who inhabit this remarkable
Ylanke Natio, know pretty well bow
meetings r goote up to give eupre .
Salo to "public •eatiment." From the
Ward meeting of a half douse cooua
try gentlmea to the mae. meeting of
the el y, the role is the same. The
order i loaned and the object of the
meeting stated not however before
the Pe4iluet sad Secretarie are

chosen; the peeche engaged and the
reaoluioe writmes. How could the
meeting he othewise thba harm i.
ous None are expected--ad some
go, ept seek as are specially invit-
ed by virtue of their opinion. It
would be a strange physiognomy is.

deed, if t at meeting called specially

to dissolve the Union agal•, that any
other than dissolving views should oc.

cur. It is eutomruy in latter days-
snace type mtal hes got to be so •eap;

to parade the ame ofs many citisena
to "ouils." It would be curious is.

dwon, to trace the motive that atute
the signers. Some ruad the head of

the petition-others uask meely "what
'ti fur," sad are satiled with the

amwer do him who burs the papr--
others ags at one,, is ordwr to dis-

pese with xplaation; whilst many
have no hilgr motivm tbhn the viai
ty of ha•ig their names lourish in

print in good company. IItant gret
violeue to the spirit of the age to say
that resolutioa, spehes ad petiticm
thus obtaled-upress the quiet, so-
ber, unobrusive lood sense of the

publio mind ? Verily, it bam so.

Cruers Fsaor-The ceanss de
r•vlops the corious fnct tbhat thbee
are more Scotch decundnts is
Londo,. than in AHlbrg, mere Ir-
inh tha in Dablin, 10,000 more
_Romaeists than in Rome, sad more
Jews than in Palelthe. There are
no lees tha 00.000 Giermais, 30
000 French, and 0000 ltalhu ; a

ey lrge nermtard Adsates, from
all palrt.oC the East, and any
still worshpll their Idols.

Wit The leess (esa) lapuestar
-eesee •h detlh ei l et sa. lnward T.

ni, w•ei ***eest ti thao ph. eaTue-

dar nibi hia.

TIhe Nedin WIii

f Tlo M-Ierely . tm oe who
eatgrtlbi eetLstioe 1I stage on;
Isligi g•uotidi tI ou t theatre I
I beld I B slee smallt aotint. The I
upper chese, as a body, have aI- '
mott utterly deserted it. Their i
amusement they find in tie opera 1
-nsot, as some have hnstilly sup.
posed. be•ene the opera is fash-
i,•abl1., bat rimplr hbnnaue upon
the lyric stage there is a complete-
ness, an aillhelnee of resources, en
evidleate of tmingerial taste, and
a dtipIey of artiteio excelhM r.e,
s•ch as are not to be met with in
any establlishmenlt wier Efnglish
1slays are repte*ented. If IPriory
Latte could produce "Macbeth" tor

the "School for Seandal" as lovent 4

(lardsn can prpslen the "P'rophet,"
or the "learbiere," its programmae
might Is sters•tyipet for weeks,
and wot a private bo.x woultel I
obtainable for love or money until
the requirements of lel lrvia had
been fully enti fed. Nnthlng in-
deed cten be more pitiable and erestt
fallen than the stage utdler its pre-
6sent aspect. It was once full of
life and energy, revelling in a peow
erul initflence, whichl is ertainly

habuled. Iut which nevertheless
showed of what things it ws euap-
sile. Now the furious Iwuet which
I'eritanitm hasted and striggted
wills, snl which it monentsarily
overceme. walks abroad, urfeared,
unheeded, in the public way. The
hlit hais had its claws cut, its teeth
have been estrsoted, even its rtoar
hns I~en temperetd to a whisper,
sandd the formidable asnimal has Ie-
comen an hermlees a e lap-ddog, and
Is hiehl in munrh shnt the name ee-
tinmation. The stage hIsa lost its
confideunce in itself, all courage, all
capacity. The broken-down mer*
chant who becomes a messenger in
the eutablishhAnt of which he wee
once the chief, is not nmore humble
in tone, or more olhsset1ioeta In
manner, than the theatre ,of the pmre

sent day. Their is searcely a subi.
Ject lying out of the beacten darsm.
tiu track which it dares t-o 1naileh,
Ii ifs traid to meddle with politics;
it Ishun all allnsiuonm to the great
questions which usay be agItating
the publio mind ; it shrinks fromn
religion asu poor man shrinks from
the elegant and well furnslhed
chrech, which he foolishly Imagines
he is not worthy to enter ; it rare.
ly ever to.ehes upon history, e-
oept with timid nervounencss; even
the manners of the day, the paulnieg
follies of the hour, the airy triflde
flasting in the social tnmosphere,
sad againat which the polished
shaft of wit and ridicule have ever
been directed--even these fail to
aromse its slumbering energie--
It goes at job-trot pace, the em-
bodiment of a common-plaee res.
pectability, which, in its eagernees
to offend no munceptibilities, to awa.
ker no antagonism, to pean beyond
no established formula of thought
and speech, become preeminently
tame, servile, hundrum, harmless,
and contemptible. True, the stage
ea though still in its teens, has a
geardian, a strange anomalous
protector, called a censor, whose
mission it is to look after the little
boy, and see that he does not use
'ny bad language, throw stones,
get Into evil company, or read Tom
Paine; and this fact, doubtless, c-
counts to some extent foe the tim-
idity and tameness to which we
have made allusion. But how is
it such aso aburd officer is allowed
to exist a day in free England --
Why, if the stage bad any spirit,
he would turn round upon the pro.

otor by whom he is followedl, hit
onet at that well-dressed Inceulcator
of propriety, and serve the official
Mentor exctly as Torm Brows aer-
red Sloger Williams. After a tit-
tie sparmlng, and very few rounds,
we should hear no more of the dra-
matio osaser, depend upon it. Ful-
ly nine tenthbs of the works now
brought out epos the English stage
are utterly colorless and conven-
tional. Tbe produce eonventional
characters, they employ conven-
tionakl phraseology, they . embody
conventional ideas, they depend
for the interest they excite upon
conventioeal inoideets, developed
thmrougb the agency of coovention-
al plots. Times advsance, but the
tage stsands still, and in this way

it happens that the pictures of life
represented at the theatre apply
neither to the pest nor to the pres-
eat, nor, indeed, to say day. To
paraphrease the eulogy bestowed
opon Shakpeare's masterpisees,

they are not of an age, but of no

Tsaking aUll these circumstances
into •aeeoeat, it is strange to and
many people of by so means illib-
eral or narrow-minded views, lshn-
ninog the theatt oa prciple; sbhn-m egm, it om sb d, seoeeait
pirit, t os be d graed of
moralit enl ,miheaa decore;
believlng it the seas pet-house f

iftiyut it is held to Ibe in I'erita•l
traditiesnstegarding it nsMetabn's
own prIC ound, and fe~lg eedy
to dlisil rtit sn or dang lter of
theirs who ehl,mlid enter its atrbl-
lewed preebact. Now, we bhae
no wlsih t t treat sethl views with
Ilvity, or to throw anly i idlimcle up-
on convictions h hi.i we know arel
entertained In full sineerity. still
we canlot help expressing the opin.
inn that those views bnad eenvi,-
tions rightly belong to ano,ther pe-
riod, ansd are not justified by the
preseht ohedition of our st !ge.
ltnnbtlesm, there in ti many minds,
a fasoination in the theatre, which,
ir undIul yk'ltldd to, world leId to
no gle.Id result. lint may nut the
sanme be said ofr all amusements,
even thsen which we fin miniRsters
or religins openly and seelously
avocating inll the present day ?
e!ricket, for instaece, is a very ex-
hilerating, beneficial, and manlly
pastime. blt i' Master IBeI, oir young
Mr. William were to, givet n all
their time to it, neglect scl.hol don-
tioes Ifo'r , and plainly show that
Iltheir while thoughts were abssoru-
ed in the game, their fatler asnnn.
redlly wonlhl Ie jostihlied in polling
up their wickets, bhrning the bats,
and pitching the h all into a horse-
poed. Again, there in a fascination
in the srciety of weomen, tore on-
peciaIly, perhaps, if they be' younig,
pretty, ilntelligent, al otnoplished,
well.redi, amiable, and fri e front
alffetation. lint are we therefore
to set t t up a a rule of our lives,
that we mest never enter the pres-
re'ie ,fr thlese syrells, slet, once
drawln acrmss tlhe' ,'hatrrd circle,
we filnd ourlselves without power to
retlorn Tihe theatre, as an amnose
mnCnti, tllmoet orf ,'n trs e followed
like any other, withl reulaeon, and in
moderatian. rtiel wihent ther filliOw-
ed, its resnlts will asanuredly not be
of r kitl to exuite slarm,--Joarsnl
of I'ayvrlecgirrtl Atldicdine.

A boe eft Flgla.
Iilhob told me that to the snouth

of Kaff and Susa there is a very
tnltry and hunmid country with

autny bamlboo wnnds, inhabited by
the rare called l)ikes, who are no
higgesr than boys of ten yearn hil;
that is, only ofur feet higlh. They
hlave a dark, olive-coloretd oomplex-
lon, and live in i cnmpletely say
age state, like the brast ; having
neither hieses, te'mplels, nor holy
trees, like the (lalles, yet posess.
ing something like an hlos of a
higher being called Yer, to whom
ill n moments of wretchedness and
anxiety they pray--not in asn erect
posture, but reversed, with the head
on the ground, sad the feet sup-
ported upright against a tree or
stone. In prayer they say : "Yer
if thou really dust exist, why doust
theou allow us thus to be slain 7-
We do not ask thee for food and
clothing, for we live on serpents,
ants and mice. Thou hast made
us, why dest thou permit us to be
trodden under foot '" The I)skoe
have no chief, no laws, no weapons;
they do not huat, nor till the
ground, but live solely on fruits,
roots, mice, serpents, ants, boney,
and the like, climbing trees, and
gathering the fruits like monkeys
and both sexes go completely nak-
ed. They have thick, protruding
lipse, flat noses, and small eyes ;
thie hair is not woolly, -nd is worn
by the women sover the shoulders.-
To nails on the bands and fet
are allowed to grow like the talons
of vuiltures, and are used in dig-
gaig for ants, and in tearing to
pieces tile serpetts whichl they de-
your raw, for they are na•qluaint.

ed with fire. Thle spine of the
snake is the only ornament worn
round the neck, but they pierce the
ears with a sharp-poitted piece of
wood.

The D,)kos multiply very rapid-
ly, but have no regular marriages,
the itetrcourn s of the sexes lead-
ing to no settled home, each in per.
feet independence going whither
fancy leads. The mother nurses
her child only for a short time, ao-
customing it as soon as possible to
tithe eating of ants and serpents; I
and as seon u the child can help
itself, the mother lets it depart
whither it pleues. Ahlthough these
people live ill thlick woods, and con-
coal themselves uamongst the trees,
yet they become the prey of the
slavehunters of Suss, Karla, Dum-
baro, and gKulls; for whole regions
of their woods are encircled by time
bhunters, so that the Dokosl cannot
easeuily eecp. Whea the •ve-
hounters come in sight of thei or
creatures they hold up clothes of
bright colors, singing and dancing,
upon which the Dokose allow them-
slvese to be captured, without re-
sistance, knowiang from experience
that srock rese pe is fruitees,

mad ea lead oly to the•r destri-
tion. Is this way thouesads cau
b.e capmsi by a small baud of

Shunters; ud cuce captred they

becofel quite docMll. Itn slavery
the uhos retain tiheir predileetioe
for feedieg o4 min•, serpente and
ants, altlhough of're oe that so-
tount putaislhod y their muaters,
rho hi other emplcls are attached
to them, as they atI domlle and oIb-
dient, have rIew wants, snd Pt troy
god h.alIth, frfe which reasona t huy
are never oold Id as laves beyold
Fiereva. As diseanes are unknown
anmong thenm, they die onlmy *tf Ad,
age or through the aesueite of their

tuermies.
It emnhnt iahe dered whether

these ihikne are the pigmies who,
seccring to lieraeiotus, were din-

,lveried nlnr a great river in the
vicinity of Central Afries, by two
youths dispatched by Elterchh king
ofr tie O)asi of Ammon; ye't I cln
hte,'r witnes that I heiar' of thlse
little peo`ple not only in Mhoes, but
also, in L kamnlni, two degrees to
tie south, ndll in lIAreval, it dl.egree
anldl half to the north of the E.lbu-
tor. In lntera a slave was sh',wn
te- me who accordeld Comple,tely wit h
ipm dmo'riptioh of l)ilbo. Bi1 was

four f..et high, very thiick-omt, lrk-
set, dark-weainplexione.d and lively,
and the people of the plsee useter-d
fl.p that to was off the pigmy rae .
of the interior. It is not imponsi-
blp, too, that iregamtanrrcs, sunr,
no contiiual raine from May to
January, and other means, may
eontrihlte to produce a diminutive
Ilpeple "ot stunted development in
the interior ofr Africa. A priori,
therefoVre, the reports relle•ted from
difflrent andl mutually ilndepeslent
points of Africa canllanot lhe dirtectly
,eotradioted; only, eare must hm tI-

ken to examine with craution tise
fabulous element mixed up with
what may be true hy native rep""r-
tere. In the usahili dialect "dogo"
means enmall, and in the languate
of Inerea "d,,ko," is indicative of
in ignorant and stupid person.

How HInasntAW WAN ]K~sacrtn AT
nel.,e 's.- W hen gheridan's name
was put up as a candidate at
Rrooke's two persons resolved to
get itlackhallled, These were
Lord Besborough, sand (,eorge
Nelywn. They euoceeded severnl
times; the matter was to he put to
the test again. T'lhe two friends re-

,olved not to absent thlemelves
during the timune allowed by the
regulations of the cli.b for the bal-
lot. In order to defeat them, Sher.
idan's friends agreed to try strata-
gem, and enlisted into their scheme
the fearlese Lady Dunoannon. See.
ing the adverse couple at their
posts one evening when Sherildan's
name was again to et put to the
vote, they sent a chairman into the
corefir-room with a m•te to Lord
L.ess.lrough, written in the name

o f l1ady Duncannon, saying that a
fire had broken out in ies house in

savendish Square, and begging
him to return home. Off started
my lord, and getting into a sedan'
chair, freed the club from his pres-
ence. He doubted not the canse
tar alarm, since Lady Duncannoe
lived in the same house as bimself.
Nearly at that precise moment
came a verbal message to Selywn,
to request his presence at home,
Mis PFagnisni (his adopted daugh-
ter, who afterwards married lord
Yarmouth) "being seised with an
alarming illness." No sooner had
he made his exit than Sheridan was
prIpo•.ed and elected. The two ene-
miea returned without delay on dise
cov e ring thle trick played on them,
but the hballot was closed.-'lit
Iuyens of Scietjy.

Toa DAwAnC to TrIl JaCKsoN RAIL.

enoAl -The injury to the Jackse,,
railroad by the late rain storm has
been found more extensive than
was at first aupposed-lnmenoe
washes have been made is the mn-
hankments l'-tween.. Osyka and
Magnolia, and on thin side ofr Srn-
mit, Miss. In many places tihe
earth has been washed away for
the distance of several handired
yards, leaving wide gulf through
which the waters flow like broad,
awollen currents.

We regret to lear that an acci-
dent7 resoulting in the death of three
ipersons, occurred below Magnolia,
on Tuesday. Our information is,
that a down freight train was pre.
(cipitated into one of the waUhes,
.and the boiler of the engine expio-
ided, causing the death of the con-
ductor, engineer and wood passer,
and injuring a Areman.

We cannot state ecsetly bow
long a time will be required to re-
pair the injuries to the road, bet
'we suppose provision will be made
with all possible despatch for the
regular trsmisseeion of the mails.-

. O. Bal/m', 1 ins.i-.-
I rv. Wineas.. of BIltimear, werth
abe t $IOA00,000. Is deeply lateesasS IS
the *U of "r, shaped be mamers"

iseh ss uom te *ili* i ieel

jdals

Iler the Ofeel and n s.se

Tug *aa IAMNtifI~nass.*
St $16oe A neenlimi
n skr I OI Ol n IU~nmlt

hlIgMeA Mdlo they pens,
Sh e WlithS ISGS. le theIr test te hpla

le rIeg•Ilb II Iheir ears they ber 'be lat

shno elef the bemn. walling. '4the dyilI

They sbhnder'ng pane. feere the atilb dlip
in arusi bleehnes ywnlflg wMe leeitlb theln

And se hIs.d the terars of thlt rleap
The mItrvr swe ew e fnelnot Ilhal enwr***#P them.

A4P theat heet the 4dlaset battlek ,y,
Aet they mark thtlr haplec penple fying,

And elalnll dowe they eak nil Red ae hiMt

at Ihr the lead Cld mery fitb the dylngl.

On s who b~be? et taiue ittej feeleld Mart,
With ,lIrtie qIer and Eark I•kL lMly streoemleq.

What L erage honte bate withere •ey heart,
it le Ith ererent n'eae, nearer gleamingh

They r•e. And riaiy eta(etlg l e to ke4
Hlmed In teeh ether e ye tbhe purpose •brloue,

Pre theIrtt ylefig ehlldaren in l e tilt oCbr,

Ul~R e ra eleee•, moa eni palee ad teu4e,

They deep their trnaure•elr, then witL eone lld
preyrt

Ipringl I the brink sned he44ehlng east th•em
eve-

A n ,lden Itery SIle nn eralbh n•d air,

Te, e angeInl t ane u*in e ined Ibem biter,.

W I9h iw•ilng hands their eeitntry'elrllne they
sIne,

Their teit ireatbed pryer f~r ktheir laed lei(

in glee',,
Then 4dnw Iht clasp the flrneien enthrn epriog

A vel .lenp thelr l r illreH, ne the uheres 'f HMe ae'

f*Fene d re SA ladnsdea l the t(ire. rp0e,,l*th ,0I1i.
*ee

IIW A Nsw Yurk dnlager iltdvor.
tircld tha~t. Edward~ Evetrlcst woldli

I,,t rll0' il Iilwrty Htll, K;litznetli,
N. .. , t0 Friday 1huh, *ied lhvi.l
tollettetd a cEn tiderblt u1 by

sIlah oif tihckieth, lt'm;ldid it s1,,

in tli:Aiacie, Itit Wil w sc'ritci Iy
the clitlZellA it1 tle dpit, uand Iirue
to diag0 r,'

111) ; ).
(In fEatnrIlny cRieing, hIe1t n,.y ,t In -

retnher lt", Ir,1111N K .MIIII,sgeltI

tare, grnd.l chu.el ,if L. I.. ntd J. A.
@rrhei.

(fIn r.tsrilny eveningl the 1et. int,, at
tbhe te-ilden of her fither .. I, I'owers,

in this pirich, J'.tRVIiIlNK A. IfKAMMli
*It. lf. . T. llIein,, of Kaent VelieiIsu,
Iag deulhnnt I1 yearr.

MI'1;( IA I , N 'ITItU lM.

NTRiAYID OR ruTOL7CN
LilIt the rwadon e of his wner l

I Pet aleon tle• e, ne liley, Hd
toi l .n IC 'ITT i l'. lI n, th rt1 to alyefr n*s. rsb-t.
thth In flt.h, ditp ir-lwir or tr4.lese mirr, Ihite
er hiuue fee. white brens i, hmleey toll enW see
.eeT ,. Ith. o.ne. I1 ltille; u IIbertI rwolrd will
he peId Ptr hi. rernryry. lefrmastiln 1.t 1 ithis

TiEl WRKlTY DKLTA,
4,**TAININft

T I'1. TItAN KRGIVINf •IitMolN,

dellversd In lre firlenas ea Thnraday, Nepm

her It'll.. mIH-for mle by
deefi-lt J. MeOQORWIOK.

-IINKI NIL|KUs I tIlISt f
JUrT lIhIV III AT Tils

P UOP LU'S UlTOISE,
Icre srlntu, nplne T i S SACS.

A FPPI'lID 11aeertmet o f Ilki Pilk lrIaem.
L Striped usit Piaed, all of obieb eill e s.id

at Igretly redAnu4 pri.e.

iWe winll ner aIt ,relt aherlan, Ilade' will dA
wem l t, s•lt mnd ePsmin. lthe fols nd plate it
der Third Istreet, oppoelte the hah.

JIT R ClWllk D

lb RlM raence an t fr pasl hby Mr. The-
[ophlle Blertrati, a large anrtmel.nt

or PEmbrcoideiy, o,,n'intinle If (:Cliars,
WeIvem. MulIsn trin, J.nl,,ei,, Vmlinitnnl nRti mid tipol-lr, Natie..an,,,,llt eo,, INwla

Hands, Linen Yokens anl Hens, Hlainl
kerhlef, IMeat. stnd Mill. for bridee, CIloak
mind dhlawl. Milk Ireune, Ribbons, Flow.
ora, itraw Velvet anat snli lonnet. Sahlrt
Ih.aoms. hick Lace Vills. All for sale

at the loawt prics. dJec4.

SITUATION WANTID.
BT a young L•tr (a graduate of Lnlns-
I)nna,) u temher in a privatc fimily.

Fur Iartionlne apply at. this oulIce.

MV.CRIVUrP O COOMMIhNION.
: 5 0 OX as tied Pte• Pelel Jami sad Jol.

lies Ia jres and IottleO--lIw for reak It
itO9 A. MATA3.

LAbIlE COIUSUIIPNNT oU AUCTI•UI

I RIAYS jnet reslsied a Ilrgs 1.4 .4 maitlna
ginds, wieh I rm n ueelled t tee nut wilth.

In A w diva, tierolre I oeer the the fuJotllag
arteries r egaLh.

Pralsle (arpia ast T6 •ntl per yard,
nsbroidure I UandastgL 0i, wnoth Ili,

Irish lses lrnm 41 to Il ceeni, worth T reolt,
Ohmnille hbwle atl tI sWets. wnerth tO,
Ihawls and o(:OksI at one half their value.
I alll the partllenlr attent ofi every buyer

t,, the larlge eonnaug ttt roeesved, a It Imut
I eloIsed et In a short U• n.

A. IrOB FIIELD,
ortal (,e. Lafayett and Larsl ste.

I JOH AN , INO A M
3A333R, SUUPPS AND 3LEEDUR.
I WOULD regpeetfnllyl Iserm tbo eltelo sof

ntiwa AngI a•d vInltrit tbhat I am prm
aently tssled opee lte Aead.my Nail, where I
eaweopend a e Iber Shop. I etabe hoad lat
my Sp at all her whe nt e eth Inw4e.t• ega wi

.ed. wtU prompity attead to Cupplag mad

aIv " JOHN OAA8.

Ths er thUite ht Mr. Jeha Gau . A been
may tImes msatluhetirlly empleped by ma, mu

Capper and leeder. Imnad eneh, I do e neertfully
remend him to hoess eadia gl In eed of htL
servirie. . O. MUWILL, M. S.,

Ie. 1. DI-meAd tow,
sovel Iew Orleals, L.
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